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THE ASSUMPTIONS OF MODE RN
SC EPIICISM.

The scepticism of all ages, and especially that
which parades itself before the public to-day, is
iade up largely of assumptions. Ils defenders

deceive the world by first deceiving themselves.
We do not charge thmem with hypocrisy or with dis-
honest motives. Their worst sin, like that of the
earlier Phariseeismn, is blindncess.

We call attention to two of ils assomptions, and
we select these two, not because they are the chief
or the most illogical, but becatuse they are the ones
niost likely to deceive the unthinking. and to work
harn in ainy country like this, where Ien ar-e woit
te follow the opiuious of others.

L The first of these assulmlptions is thlat thie
Church created the doctrin-es which sie professes
inid teaches. Scepticlsin asserts that these doc-

trines are the product of human, thinking ; that the
"eshaping spirit of a credulous imagination fashioned
then froi nothing, or developed them Out of a
series of ordinary events." This we deny. The
postulate whichscepticism asks the world to accept,
and on the ground of which the Church is advised
to modify iLs teachings, is in unproved hypothesis,
a bold and glaring assumupion.

Until it lias been showii just how this natural
creation or evolution Of a supetIn Iluial belief took
place, scepticism bas no rational grotnd on which
to stand. Those who profess to lesire that Chris.
tianity should adapt iLseif to the present condition
of thought and ta the demands of "modern culture,"
ask the Church to drop, gracefully and quietly, ils
belief in miracles, the incarnatiou and resurrection
of Christ, and in the Plentecostal gift of the loly
Ghost, aud thus to rid its creed of aIl preternatural
imy steries. After this bas been done, it is claimed,
aIl that is essential in Christianity will stiIl remain.

Much of the world s curreut literature abounds
in advice of this sort. Il constitutes tIe burden of'
imost of the religious teaching wll ich is furnished by
some secular Lewspapers. Btt the chemist is not
asked to give up bis particular beliefs.-The politi-
cal econonist is permitted to hold, uncchallenged,
certain principles pertaining ta his science. Th c
astrononer can continne to assert what he alone
surely knows, and cati clearly prove.

Christians believe in a suipernatural systen, in a
spritual world, in a divine economiy, and in a
heaven wiich lies beyond the telescope«s range, but
which "Goi bath revetled by His S pirit." This
belief rests upon the basis of fact. When sceptic-
ismn denands that Christians resignt or modify that
belief, it is, in reality, though probably not cuit-
sciously, asking that they shall give up either alto-
gether, or in part, that over whiclh they bave no
control. The Church cannot deny lier faith before
it has been disproved. Every clearly ascertained
fact is roated beyond the power of man to
disturb it. Men can indeed change what plainly
lies within their assigned jurisdiction. They can,
for exanple, amnend the civil constitution whiclh
tley have framed ; but they cannot repeal the laws
of nature ; nor can they make the facts in the
revelation of Jesus Christ other than what they are.
ie Church is the child, and not the parent of the

Gospel. It is, therefore, just as absurd to talk of
casting aside its ancestral faith, as it wvould be for
a boy to deny that he is the son of his mother.

11. Another assumption of scepticisn is that the
majority of thinking men are coming over to its
side - and that, if the Church expects to retain any

portion of lier influence in humnan societi, she imust
conformn lier teachings to the dictates of this "pro-
gressive s)irit." Such advice is, likcwise, based
upon the merest hypothesis-the blindest kind of a
guess. No statisuics on this point bave as yet been
collected. Christianity and civilization are linked
together. Wlherever the liglit of the gospel lias
spread, and is now shiuing, there are progress and
culture. 'le ovei-wielminmg majority of Christians
believe in the literal trtithfulnmcss of the Niccee
Creed, and accept, without question, the superna
tural facts to which that Crecl bears ivitiess. 'lie
piroportioi of thetse who have rejected the divine
mission of Christ is one in ten thoutsand. It is,
thierefore, but a manifestation of ignorant bhister,
or of culpable bl indness, when this or that misbe-
l'.ver says that the orthodux believers are in the

Bu t even if they w--re, that fact woild, of itself,
furisi no reasonable warrant for the Church
changiig its faith. The reality of that faith does
not depend upon popuiilar suffrage. It was not
voted iito existence ; and nobody, not even the
whole world, can vote il out of existence. If Col-
unibus had conformed bis belief to the opinions of
the age in which lie lived, he mnever would bave set
sail for the %Vest.

If the men who rail at the Church, because of
its persistent clinging to the faith fîrst delivered,
and who laumlent what they call its "narrowness,"
will opemn their eyes and extend their vision beyoiid
the litle corner which they mhabit, tlicy ill find
.hat genuime cathoicity is synonymous with a be-

lief mn the supernatural character of Christianity.
All teachimg to tle contrary is but the fringe of a
muisty ass umnption.

We therefore, advise them to examine careflly
the evidence, wlich lias, for nearly two thouisand
ycars, corimenlded Christianny as a su pernatural
religion to the reason, as well as to the faith of the
world's wisest, most prcfound and "be-st cuiltured"
people.

And we warn the publie not to be deceived by
any mere assumption which ,cejtitcism nay hap-
pen to clisplay. 'llie Church does not fear investi-

gation concerning the credibility of its claii.-
.Tle Chuaicwan.

MINORL CIIURCH OFFICES.

We have pointed out mnany times, and qluite
receitly in commlentiug oun the success of the Salva-
Lion Ariy, that a very large part of the success of
Dissent with a certain stratum of the population is
duc to the considerable nuinber of petty posts it
creates for distribution anongst the members of
each society, so as to indulge to the ttterniost feas-
ible extent the craving of most men for somte
imeasure of authority to vield, and for exercising
influence vithîin their own inmmediate sphere of
actLon. . . -

It vas the rule in the Chiurch of England, tilI
wiitlin living memory, to confine the minor office.
bearers practically to the Churchwardens, the
schoolmaster or mistress. the parish clerk, and the
sexton ; while it was not uisual for two or even
three of these posts to be filled by a single person.
''ie carliest improvements on thiàs condition of
things were the enlistment, of Sunîday school teachers
and the institution of district visitors. 'T'le spread
and popularity of musical services in parislh churches
led to the enrolnent of choirs in a multitudo of
places, but this change does not represent advance

so mnuch as recovery, for the village orchestra was
a familiar feature in our grandfathers' time, and
vas umwisely swept away iii favor of an organ, or

later, a harmonium, plaved by a single performner,
usually tho school-nisîtress or one of tle ladies of
the parsonage. There has been thius very litle
scope provided for such as desired to be actively
employed, and not ierely passively acquiescent,
miemberi of i be Church. It seemed as if there were
nothing for theni to do, or at any rate that the
clergy of the Church were inclined to tlrow cold
water upon offers of service, if not actuail , to rescnt
them as the outcome of conceited oliciousness.
The snubbed and rejected postulant saw that friends
and acquaintances of his own, wvith no greater apti-
tide for work of an ecclesiastical kind than he felt
in himself, were eagerly welcomed by the Dissent-
ing organi/ation to whic hey ha pnced to belong,
and were provided with vork which gave scope to
their energies, and satisned their mnoidest ambition
to be of some recognizecd use in the cause of relig-
ion. And tIe result was in too nany cases that
men of this stamp transferred their allegiance wlere
it was thouglut of sorme valu'e, or sank intocold and
disaffected menibership, as unprofitable as open
hostility towis the socicty which had refused to
utilic thenm.

'The Catholic Revival has made further breaclies
in the old systein of isolation, for the guilds and
con terni ties it has muhiiitiplied over the country
provile outilets for the longing after association and
olfice which are permanent factors in the minds of
active and intelligent men.- C/t-ch Tnes.

SUCCESSI)N AND TUE EPISCOPATE.

we believe the flow-ers of the field to be, cach
in it line, the iegitimate successors of the originals,
as they bloomed first from the Creator's band, al-
though i we ar qi urnable to trace the succession
back to the miractlotis beginning ; as we are sure
that the line of lelievers has never failed in happy
siicccssion, bac-k tu the Disciples who first sat at
the M Jr's feet, althongh we are entirely unable
to trace the mlie through the centuries gone by ; as
we know the Bible ta lie a true copy of a copy of
another copy still, back to the inspired pen of Moses
and Matthew, although we are equaHly unable to
trace the lineal succession ; so we are certain, that
the present Bishops or A postles, are the rightfuil
successors of A postlcs who succeeded others, in
in)broken chains, back to the bauds of the adora-

ble Master." (Rev. F. S. Mine's "Presbyterian
Looking for the Chlurch," 300)-

-'RecolIecting the exceeding care taken by the
Primitive Church that the Ordination of the Bishops
should nlot be donc in a corner, (sec Apost. Canons
.), il secms very unlikely that there should be any

invalid Episcopal Ordination ; and it certainly seemis
strange that any ordained Priest should seck to
lower hls bigh office, by suggesting doubts as to
the reality and soundness of that link, which binds
him in a mystical tic to the Apostles themseives,
and so upward to the Saviotur." (Bishop Nixon,
Lectures on Catechism, 35 1.

"As, breathing the breath of natutral life into the
first nan, Gou gave him, by a single act, a power
thenceforward physically trans:nissive through the
whole immense series of the huinan race, so, with
evident allusion to iliat act, breathing on the Apos-
ties the Holy Glost, our Saviour conferred. once
for ail, a spiritual power, analogoily transmissive,
to innumerable, spiritual successors.' (Rev. Archer
Butler's Sermons, . 439.)


